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SUBJECT:

In general accotdance with our authorized proposal to yo:u dzred2/20/19, Mortensen Engineering Inc-

(NIEI) has completed a sedes of soil test borings and an eva.luation of the soil stratigaphy at the abor.e

refetenced proposed tax collector service centet site, in Plant City, Flori& (sce Plate 1). We understand
that thc tax collector sen'ice centff will basically rnclude one 1 to 2-stoty structurc, one storm$/atet pond
atea, and typical pavcment /pzrk)ng areas. Based on thc subsurface data collected, for:ndation support
conditions wete evaluated. The work herein was not relatcd to or part of an

environmental/contamination assessment of the subject site.

The following sunrnag, repot presents dre results of our study, and includes our cvaluadon of the soil
condidons eocountcre4 and our subseguent design level geotechnical engnecring evaluations and
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PURPOSEAND SCOPE
This study was perfotmed to obtain infotmation about the genetal subsuface conditions tn the speci{ic

areas test drilled, in ordct to form an opinion of the soil stratigraphy and enablc cstirnates of geotechnical

enginecring properties. Based on the data collected, recommendations for ezch of the followhg were

forrnulated:

1. Soil suatigraphy at the boring locadons and devclopment of thc soil ptof,le within the
depth of foundauon influence in the anticipated building pad area.

2. Feasibiliry of the anticipated shallow spread foundation systcm for support of thc
proposed Lghdy loadcd 1 to 2-story struciire.

3. Provide the design patameters required for t}te foundation system, rncludrng allowablc
beadng prcssure and soil subgrade preparation tequiremens.

4. Provide engneering ctiteria for thc placement and compaction of approved fill matcrials

(if necessarl') in the building and pavcment areas.

5. Discuss thc general location and description of potcntially deletetious materials or
conditions, which may interfete with consttuction ptogress or structure pcrfonnance,
rncludrng cxrstng fiIls, surf,cral organics, loose sznds, etc., based solely on our test boring
6ndings.

6. Prowide pat emcnt material typc recotnmendadons and construction requirements;

pavcmcnt thickness design to be provided by others.

7. Assess thc suitability of the shallow soils for reuse as utility rench/maflhole backfill and

building pad/pavement area structuaL fill matctiai.

8. Determrnc thc shallow gtoundrvater conditions at each tcst boring location and provide
wet scason groundwztcr esdmates.

The scope of our work for this study involved 6eld and laboratory testing and the engineedng evaluation

of foundation support conditions. Specifically included wete:

1. Execution of a program of subsurface exploration consisting of borings, sampltrg and

6eld testing. Wc perforrned four Standard Pcnetation Tcst (SPT) borings (per ASTM D-
1586) in the proposed building pad zxca, each to a depth of 20 fcct

2. We performcd tu,o SPT bonngs (per ASTM D 1586) in the ptoposed stormwatcr Pond
area, each to a depth of20 feet.

3. Wc performcd f,r,e shallow power augcr borings (pcr ASTM D-1452), each to a depth of
5 feet (+/), in proposed pavemcnt,/parking areas.

4- Planned and conducted a program of Limited laboratory testing on sclected soil sarnples

tecovcted ftorn the bonngs, rnclud:ng visual classifications (pct ASTM D-2488). No
LtsR tcsting work is rnduded hcrcin.
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Perforrred geotcchnical engineeting evaluations and analyses in ordet to develop
geotechlical recommendations il cach of the pettincnt ateas previously discussed.

Prepared a geotechnical engineeting report which sunmatizes the course of the study
pusucd, t}le 6eld and laboratory &ta generated, subsurface conditions encountered, and
our geotechnical engineering evaluations and recommendations in cach of the pertinent
topic ateas.

SUBSURFACE EXPLORATION
To establish thc gcnerd subsurface conditions in the proposed building pad atea, four SPT borings,
designated SPT-1 to SPT-4, wcrc perforned each to a depth of 20 feet (+/ ). Two SPT borirgs,
designated PA-l afld PA-2, wcte perforrned each to a depth of 20 fect (+/ ), within the proposcd
stolanwatet pond area. Also, fir,c shallow power auget botings (HA-1 to FIA-S) were performed in the
associatcd pavcment/patking ateas, each to a depth of 5 teet (+ /-). The test bodngs were staked, flagged
and labeled in the {ield by the project surveyot, priot to test drilling; test boting gtor.rnd elevation data
from the project surweyor is included hereil, scc Plate 2. The approximate test boring locadons
reported hcrcin ate indicated on Platc 1, the project site plan provided by the project civil enginccr
Flodda Engtreering and Environmental Scn'iccs, Inc. fEES).

The SPT boring ptocedute was conducted in genctal accordance u,ith ASTM D 1586, using totarl' wash
drilling techniqucs. Soil sampling using a 1-3/8 mch I.D. split-barrel samplet rvas performed on S-foot
interlals, or detectable change rn sftata. Thc number of successivc blows required to &ive the samplct
into the soil consdtutes tlle test rcsult commor y refcrrcd to as the "N"-va1ue. The "N"-r.alue has been
empircally corclated rvith various soil propetties and is considered to be indicative of the rclative densitv
of cohesionlcss soils and the consistency of cohcsive soils. The tccovered split spoon samples wcre
visually classified in the field wrth representadve samples placed in jats and tanspotted to out office for
rcview by the project geotcchr:ical engineer and confirnation of the field ciassification. No SPT borings
u,ete requested or advanced belorv depths of 20 fcct (or other geophysical site testing tcchliques) to
cvahute the deeper subsutface conditions and to assess &e risk of ground subsidence duc to subsu.rface
solutioning/surkhole activiq.' over thc area or in thc spccific building pad area; if this dccpet rvork is

necessary please conact us.

SUBSURFACE CONDITIONS
The results of oru- f,cld cxploration program rncluding the stratification profiles and somc pcrdnent
o,ploration infotrnation are gtaphically ptesented on Plate 2. Tl.re projcct geotechlicai cngineer based soil
statiEcation on d1e teview of recovcted soil samplcs ald interprctation of field boring logs. The
stradficadon lines represcnt t}le approximate boun&ries between soil typcs arld the actual ttansidon mav
be gadual. The soils were visually classified usrng drc Untfed Soil Cksstfcatnn Syeru (ASTMD 2488). For
the spccific shallow soil conditions in a specific arca, please rer.iew in detail Platcs 1 and 2. Considering
the availablc tcst bodng data included on Plates 1 and 2, and thc historic aerials/data rn the Appcndrx,
at least thc following subsurface conditiofls arc notewortly, ifl our opinion.

General Site Conditions
o Historic aerials of the subjcct site from 1939 to 2018 showing previous/past site activides ate

included in the Appcndlx. Based on our review of thc historic acrials and our limited site

asscssmerit, &e subjcct site appcats to have becn used fot agtrcultural purposes from about
cady 1940's to latc 19(r0's, and then countv mairteflance/storagc purposes. It is important to
note that thc uppcr surficial soils o'r,er the majoriq' of the subject site have been altcred, disturbcd

6.
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and impacted by previous agncultural activities and cr[rent mainteflaflce activities. Shallow soii

vadatjons should be antrcrpated.
Building Pad Atea

r In gcnctal, beneath the natual topsoils (Stratum 1) or sandy f,ll materials (Stratum 3) with
gravel, qpically loose to vcry dense (based on SPT "N" values) file sands to silty finc sands

(Strata 2 - 4) were encountered to depths of 12 to 20 feet (+/ ) at our test boting locations
(SPT- 1 to SPT 4), see soil profiles on Plate 2.

r Dceper semi confuxng urit clayey mategals (clayey sands of Stratum 6 and sandy clays of Statum
7) were encountered at tlree of our test boring locations (SPT-1, SPI-2 and SPT-4), below a

depth of 12 fcct (+ / ).
o No weathered limestone materials were encountered at our test bodng locations to thc dcpths

ddlled (20 feet + / -).
Stotmwatet Pond Atea

r Fine sands to slighdy clayey fine sands (Strata 1 - 5), suitable for tcuse as sftuctural 6ll matctial
were cncounteted to depths of 8 znd 12 feet (+/-), at Pond area test bodng locations PA-1 and

PA-2, tespectrvely, see soil profilcs on Plate 2.

o Dccper semi-confining unit clayey matcrials (clayey sands of Sttatum 6 and sandy clays of Stratum

!, which are unsuitable for teuse as struch-ual EII material, wete encountered at our test boring
locations below depths of 8 and 12 leet (+ /-) and extended gpically to our bonng termination
depths of20 feet (+/ ).

. ,{rr organic laden sand (Stranrm 11) seam, rvas discovercd at a depth of 1.5 to 2 feet (+/-), at test

boring location PA-1, see Plates 1 and 2. This organic laden sand scam is Presurnably the

refimants of a previous lowland/wetland area (see the 1939 to 1957 llstotic aerials in thc
Appendix) in t}le northcast portion of the site. Organic laden sand (Stratum 11) matcrials are

unsuitable fot tcuse as structu.ra.l fiII material. Any discovered butied muck/organic laden sand

(Suatum 10/11) materals widin burlding pad/payement areas, will need to be removcd and

replaced wrth suitable stnrctural fill rnatedals. This issuc (the er,'aluation/tcatnent of buded
organic matcrials) warants spccial attention dunng subgadc preparation operations, undet
gcotechnical monitonng/testurg; wrth any buricd unacceptable,/deleterious conditions ot
matedals repaired/removcd by the contractor (to an acceptable icvcl) Prior to ncw
structure/pavement construcdon, as directed in t}re 6eld by the geotechrrical consultant
P a ve m e n t / P arking Ate a s

o l.llrre sands to silty 6ne sands (Strata 1 - 4), suitable bcneath pavemcnt/parking arcas, zrd
underground utilities (*rth ptoper compaction), wcrc noted to our boting termination depths of
5 fect (+ / -).

o No srgmficant clayey matcrials (clayey sands/sandy clavs) u,as encountered at our auger boring
locations (FIA-1 to FIA 5), to the depths augcrcd (5 feet +/-).

Shallou' Groundwatet Conditions
The shallow gtoundwatcr level was encorurtered at scvcml of our test bodng locations, at dcPths varf'mg

from 3.5 to 5 feet (+/) belov thc exisung gound ievel, at thc time of our Eeldwork (N{ay 2019). Itmust
be notcd that fluctuations in future shallow groundwater levels will occur duc to vatiations in rajnfall, fiIl
thickncss, scasonai l.righ watet level in the nearby wcdand/ditch atcas, and othcr factors not evideflt at

the dmc our measuremcnts were taken. Sitc developmcnt rvili altet natutal groundrvater conditions.

Based on the shallow grouldwatcr data herein, and dre USDA/SCS soil surwey iaformation for the

site, we cstimate that average predevelopmcnt (temporary) normal rvet season high gtoundwatcr lcvels,

under natutal (normal) condidons, should be about 1-foot (+/ ) bclow the existing ground level
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(+114.5) in thc stonnwater pond area, and approximately 1 to 2 feet below the existing gtound levcl
(+115.0 to +117.0), depending upon ground clevation, in thc building pad and pavement areas.

Shallow gtoundwatet should be a signiEcant design and construction considetation.

ENGINEERING EVAIUATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Foundations
In general, all shallow footings will need to bear on propedy improved fteavily compacted) natural
sand subgrade or on properly placed and compacted cohesionlcss (sand) engineeted/strucntal fill,
free of deleterious debris, adequate\ tested for acceptance. Conventional shallow foundations
consisting of petimeter wall footings ald isolated pad footings should bc suitable for support of the
proposed 1 to 2-story Qighdy loaded) structure, ptovided the sttifped subgrade and foundation and
slab subgrade are propedy prepared, and assuming filal level geotechnical/constauction tcsting
suPports this zssessment,

Any buried organic laden sands or buried deletcrious fill/debris materials currcndy knou,n ot latcr
discovered, are unacceptablc beneath building pad/structure ateas, and pavemefrt areas (and other
structurc areas); all tlesc unsuitable organic/deleterious/debris materials need to be completely
temoved and replaced with acceptable structffal fill materials (if necessary) proper\ compacted dudng
land development activities, undet geotechnical observation and testing. Also, all existing frlls (if
acceptable qualrty and no buried organics/dcbris) will nccd to be adequately compacted to at least

95% modrfied Proctor dry density (per ASTM D 1557) ptiot to building, pavement or slab

construcdon.

Assuming propet subgtade pteparation/compaction, and ptoper frll placement/compaction (as

requ ed), the buiiding footings could be ptoportioned using a maximum nct allowable soil beating
pressure of2,500 psf (in cxcess of overbutden). All footings should beat on propedy compacted natural
sand subgtade or on (or within) propcdy placed and compacted cohesionlcss (sand) structural fill.

All footings should bc cmbedded no less than 16 inches beiow adjacent compacted grade on all sidcs.

Stnp or wall footings should be a minimum of 18 inchcs wrde and sqrure pad foottngs a mimmum of 2
fcct square. These minimum footing sizes should be uscd regardless of whether or not the foundation

loads a.nd allorvable beadng pressures dictate a smallcr size. Thesc minimum footing sizes tend to ptor'rdc
adequate bearirg area t.hat should account for minor vadanons rr the bearing matedals. Foundations so

desrgncd and supported on matcdals prepared as describcd later in this rcport should e4reriencc total
sctdements of 1-inch or less; differential setdements should be abort 1/z of thc total setdement. If any

individuai column loads cxceed 75 kips or if any wall loads exceed 4.0 ks( we should be consultcd for
additional evaluation. The above setdemcnts are gencrally considcted acceptable; howevet, this rnust bc

confirmed by the project stfuctutal engineer.

Pavement Considetations
In gencral the shallow sandy soils over the arcas tested hercin should be suitable for the consruction and

support of a semi flexiblc (soil cement or crushed concrete base) pavemcnt section, aftet proper site

stripprrg/clcaring and propet subgrade prepatation, and new fill placemcnt. Any flI1 which may be
tequired to elevate areas to the proposed subgnde elevations should consist ofapptoved fine sands Qess

than 15% nofl plastic 6nes) unifondy compacted. All new fil1s (and the stripped subgadc) should bc

compacted to at least 98% of AASHTO T 180 (modrfied Ptoctot). Either soil-cement or ctushed

concrete could be considcred as the pavement base course material fot this sitc, and eithcr (material

and placement) should bc in compliance with Hillsborough County standards. The samphng of the

stabilized subgade and basc materials fot acceptancc should bc at a ftequcncy of 1 sample per 10,000 SF
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(+/), and dcnsity testing of the stabiJrzcd subgtadc and base materials should bc at a ftequency of 1 test
pet 5,000 SF (+/-). All pavement materials will rcquire testing fot acceptancc by the geotechnical
consultanL For dcsign, the bottom of the pavement base coutse (soil cement or crushed conctete)
should be at least 12 inches above thc anticipated oormal wet season high gtoundwater level, with the
design/use of pavcment underdrains pcr Hillsborough County cntcda. Propet pavement undetdrain
use, placemeng construction, discharge elevation selection and ongoing rnaintenance will all be necessary
for this project.

Soil Reuse Considetations
Considering the results of out SPT borings (PA-l and PA-2) in the proposed stonnwater porid area,
thc soiL matetial types classified as fine sand to slightty clayey fine sand (Strata 1 - 4), disiovered to
depths of 8 to 72 feet deep (+/), as noted herein, aftet excavation and proper drying, should be
considered suitable for teuse as pavement and building pad structual fill material. Any slightly clayey
fine sands encountered will rcquire some additional dryrng prior to reuse, and possibly mixing with
the upper fine sands pdot to reuse and compaction. clayey sands (Sttatum 6) and sandy clays (Statum
7) ate not suitable for reuse as structural f,ll material. De\vatedng dunng pond (and utility
pipeline/manhole) excar.ation opetations could be a signiEcant construction issue, depending upon
thc dmc of year and depth of cxcavadon.

FiIl Placement and Subgrade Ptepatation
The following are our iecol nendations fot ovetall site preparation and mechanical densiEcation work
for the proposcd building area and pavcmcnt/patking areas, based on the antrcipatcd construcdon and
ou-r test bodng dat2, or,Pla:te 2. Thesc tccommen&tions necd to be incorporated into the ptoject design
and general specifications prcpared by the design engrneers ot architect.

1. The building area (and aJI pavement areas) plus a 1O-foot margin beyond the pedmeter should be
stnpped and clearcd of all surface regetation, topsoils, organics, surface 611s, all existing stuctures,
stockpiled fills, and bclow ground obstmctions, pipelines, conduits, foundation elements, slabs,
debris, etc. Root raking to a depth of 12 rnches (+/-) ovet the building arcas (and all pavement
ateas) is recommendcd. A tepresentadve from the geotechnical consuhant should obscrve the
cleared/stripped subgrade to veri{, acceptable conditions. ln general, all sutficial and buried
organic ladcn sand materials or other deleterious materials/condiuons, known ot later discovered
(beneath existtrg fills or natutal soils, or from previous operations on-site) should be uncovered
and completel). removed during stripping (or dearing) operations in a1l pavemcnt and building
atezs.

3.

After acceptzble stripping/cleadng, the building pad areas (plus 10-foot beyond thc strucrure
Iimits) (ald all pavement areas) should be lerdcd suf6ciendy to penrrit equipmcnt ftaffic, and
t}-lcn carefi.rlly proof-rolled using a large diameter drum rollcr, under fi:ll-time geotechflical
observation/monitonng. The r'rbratory dlurn roller compactor should be one of the largc models
rcasonably available; about 30,000 lbs. operation wcight, uad.r about 60,000 lbs. of ccntrifigal
force. Catefirl obscn adons should be made during proofrolling of the building pad areas (and

Pavcment ateas) to identif, any areas of soft or f.ielding soils that may requirc overexcavation and
repJacement.

A minimum of 20 or.ctlappng passes in a criss cross pattern should be made by the latge
diameter &um roller across the building pad ateas ptior to placrng any ncw f 1 (10 passes or.cr
all patement areas); cffcctive groundwatcr/surface water controls may bc nccessary in ordcr
to complete this wotk and subsequent {illing. Compacuon should continuc at the
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6. The contractor must and operate all
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stripped/proof rolled subgradc level u.ntil a minrmum dcnsity requirement of 95% (98% in
roadway,/pavement areas) of the maximum modified Proctor dry density cstablished in
accordaocc with ASTM D-1557, is achieved for a minimum depth of 1 foot below the stripped
grade, as detetmined by field density (compaction) tests.

Follorrrng satisfactory completion of the initral compaction of the stripped/cleared area, the
building pad arca (and pavemcrlt areas) may be brought up to finished subgrade levels. FiIl
should consist of fine sand to silty finc sand (Strata 1 - 4) with less than 15% (+/-) Fllr,es

passing the No. 200 sieve, free of mbble, organics, clay, debris and other unsuitable materials.
Apptoved sand fills should be placed rn loosc hfts not excccding 12 inchcs in thickness, and
they should be carefully compacted to a minimum of 95% (98% in roadway areas) of the
maximum modified Proctor dry density (ASTM D-1557) up to thc finished subgrade levels.
Density tests to confirm compaction should be perfonned in each 12-inch fiil lift beforc the
next Iift is placcd.

The compaction testing of the subgrade and fill materlals should be petformed at a ftequency
1 test per 2,500 SF (+/) of building pzd xez, 1 test per 5,000 SF (+/ ) of pavement/pa*ng
ar.ea, and 1 test for every 300 lineal feet (+/-) of utility trcnch backfill (for every 1-foot lift of
backfill material). The bottom of all building foundation cxcavadons should be carcfi.rlly te-
compacted (and tested) aftcr excavation to densi$, any soils loosened in the excavation
process. Each pad footing excavation, and every 50 I.f. ofwall footing should be density tested

(to confum 95% modified Proctot corapaction) pdor to steel placcment. Backfill soils placed
adjacent to footings or walis should be careftrllv compacted. Approved sand 6lls placed in
footing excavations above the bearing level, and in othet ateas which arc cxpected to provide
support or slab/foundation embedment consttaint, should be placed in loose lifts not
excecding 12 inches and should be cate fully compacted to a minimrim of 95% of the maximum
modrfied Proctot dry density.

thcirsclcct
construction/compaction/proofrolling/dewatedng equipment such that no adjacent existing
structurcs or utilities ate adversely rlpacted. This will be a very important considetation fot
the building pad. arez, pavemeflt/patking atcas, and undcrground pipelines, adjacent to any

existing structures/utihties. Al1 new build:ng pad and pavcmeri/p^rkfig and buded utility
areas adjacent to existing stn.rctutes/utiities need subgmde improvcment for proper
foundation support; this improvement needs to be accomplishcd by the contractot,
satisfactory to the geotechnical consuJtant, without adversely impacting any adjacent existing
structurcs, pipeLines, etc. The contractor will nccd to implement effcctive procedutes to
dampen construction (and dewateting) vibrations/rmpacts beyond the ncw burldrng pad (and

pavement) limits and should also provide ground vibtat.ion/setdement monitoting proccdutes
in the 6eld (if necessaq) to document t.hat their opcrations are not adversely impacting any

adiacent existing structures,/pipelines.

LIMITATIONS OF REPORT
Our wotk herein does not include a Phase I ESA. No soil radon or other soil chemical tesung wotk
is included hcrein, as this qpe of work was not requested. No decp SPT botings or other geophysical

site testing techniques to assess site sinlhole potential or risk were included her&; this special assessment

work could bc provided Jater if requested in wdting only the shallow subsurface condidons to 20 feet

deep, in the building pad and pond aacas, were evaluated and teported for our wotk hcrern. If dceper

testing is flecessary, please coflt2ct us.
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The discussions, evaluations and recortrmendations submitted in this report are based solely upofl tllc
Iocation and tt?e of construction, whatevet information was presented or acquhed fiom the site
owner (or reprcsentative), afld the limited subsutface data obtained from the limited amount of test
borings (3-inch diameter) performed at the apptoximate locations lndrcatcd. The discussions,
evaluations and recommendations herein do not re{lect any variations or diffcrng subsurfacc
conditions which may occur or be ptesent (left undetected), between test boring locations, ot in ateas

not curtendy accessible to testing. Because all of the study zte w^s previously rmpacted by various
site activities at vatious tirlcs, unusual and sigmficant variations in the subsurface conditions arc

Possible between test boring locations, which could alter the ptovided discussions, evaluations and
tccommendations, and the levcl or cost of any corccdve actrons if apptoptiate. It is important to
note that test borings reveal fhe subsurface conditions just at the tcst locadon; for a natural site ir is
appropriate and accepted geotechnical practice to extrapolatc subsurface conditions between
rcasonably spaced test boring locations; for a prcviously impacted or 611ed site, without geotechnical
quahty control, such an exttapolation of subsurface conditions between tcst locations may or may not
be appropriate.

Further, the tcst bodngs herein attcmpt to feflect or teptesentadve (to the extent possible) the current
condition or integrity of the shallow ovetburden soil conditions just at the time of our fieldwork;
futute subsutface conditions may or may not be representcd by the test boring results herein, as the
ptocess of ovctburden soil crosion/raveLng tclated to limestone solutioning/srnkhole activity
processes, could cause minor to more significant adverse changc, in the subsutfacc conditions not
reptesented by the test boring rcsults herein; tlus is beyond our control. If any subsurface var-iations
(from the data providcd in this report) become evident during the coursc of subsequent gcotechnical
ficld testing in the futute, a te-evaluation of the discussions and tecornmendations contained in this
report will be necessary.

This report and thc work and opin.ions hetein, are exclusively and solely for the usc and benefit of thc
clicnt (or addressee); no othcr entities, indir.iduals or companies have the pri.r,ilcgc to rely on this work
product and opinions provided herein. In no event and under no circumstances shall MEI have any
duty or obligaoon, or liability to any thrrd party. The work, opinions, and rcport herein werc
perfotmed/pteparcd in accotdancc with genetally accepted geotechnical engineering pnnciples and
practices, consistent with the commuflity of geotechnical consultants performing similar rype work,
with the limitations noted herein. MEI used that degtee of notmal care and skrll ordinadly exerciscd
undcr similar circumstanccs by members of its profession; no otler warrandcs or representadons are
exprcssed or imphed. All statcmcnts made hercin by MEI are opinions based solely upon reasonable
engineering judgment, using solely the data and information available at thc time.
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